Company Description
ATX Therapeutics is a digital health company that empowers people to reach their health goals
by enabling healthy behavior changes in individuals who either have, or are at risk of developing
chronic diseases, such as cancer, heart disease and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD). Working with healthcare consumers, providers, researchers, health plans and
employers, ATX Therapeutics creates evidence-based digital therapeutic products that deliver
positive health outcomes while engaging patients to manage specific chronic health conditions
and their associated risk behaviors.
The company follows a human-centered and data-driven approach to product design, combining
exceptional consumer-grade experiences with clinically-validated interventions to deliver
sustainable results. ATX Therapeutics was founded in 2019 by CEO Adam Falat, and is based
in Austin, Texas.

Adam Falat Biography
Adam Falat is the founder and CEO of ATX Therapeutics, a digital health company that
empowers people to live fuller lives by managing and living free of chronic diseases, such as
cancer, heart disease and COPD. Adam founded ATX Therapeutics in 2019 in Austin, Texas.
Prior to founding ATX Therapeutics, Adam led widely recognized consumer digital health
product teams at Walgreens and athenahealth. At Walgreens, Adam helped build the drugstore
chain’s first digital healthcare platform, which included online prescription refills used by over 3
million customers every month, and the largest retail mHealth behavior change program for
managing chronic conditions with over 1 million connected devices. At athenahealth, Adam
oversaw the consumer health product portfolio for a national network of 100 million patients and
160,000 providers.
Adam has received numerous recognitions during his career, including MedTech Boston’s “40
Under 40 Healthcare Innovator” award in 2015 and is a regular speaker at industry events,
including SXSW Interactive, Digital Marketing in Healthcare Summit and others. Adam has been
featured in several online publications, including The Guardian and Digital Telepathy. He holds
a BS in Computer Science and Mathematics from the University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign.
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